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A Tribute to the Late Ajerris Markell McRaeA Tribute to the Late Ajerris Markell McRae
“Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; 
thy rod and thy sta!  they comfort me.” Psalms 23:4  

AJERRIS MARKELL MCRAE was born on October 27, 1995, to Johnathon McRae and Lakeisha 
Jackson in Lumberton, North Carolina. He transitioned from this earthly life to eternal rest on 
September 3, 2020. 

!jerris graduated from "airmont #igh $chool in %&'() and later furthered his education at *he 
!rt +nstitute of ,harlotte- !fter returning home) he was employed at #arbor "reight *ools for 
several years- !t the time of his death) he was a delivery driver for "ed.x /rounds in "lorence) 
$outh ,arolina- 

Ajerris accepted Christ into his life at an early age and the 0 re remained constant from then until 
now. He joined Mill Branch Baptist Church at a young age and was a faithful member until his 
death. He sang with the youth choir, served as one of the Youth Sunday School Superintendents, 
was a devoted member of the Dance Ministry, and served diligently as an usher.

Ajerris was a very respectable young man who loved his family and had a special love for all of his 
siblings. Family always came 0 rst, and he was willing to do anything for them. In his spare time, 
he also loved to dance and spend time with his friends. 

THOSE WHO HAVE GONE ON.. .
Ajerris is preceded in death by his paternal great-grandmother, Mary Lee McRae; maternal great-

grandmother, Ruby Neil Pittman; maternal grandfather, Alfred Gaddy; and two special cousins, 
Ja’Vonte Townsend and Jessamine Jackson. 

THOSE WHO REMAIN.. .
Ajerris’ legacy remains alive through: his parents, Lakeisha (James) Jackson of the home, and his 
father Johnathon McRae of Red Springs, North Carolina; two brothers, Johnathon “Marquell” 
McRae and Ronnie Patterson, Jr., both of the home; four sisters: Ronneisha Patterson of the 
home, Balencia Lowery of Lumberton, North Carolina, Akira Bullock of Saint Pauls, North 
Carolina, and Johnda McRae of Hope Mills, North Carolina; special godsister, Breanna McNeil 
of Charlotte, North Carolina; stepsister, Ashante Jackson of Dillon, South Carolina; maternal 
grandparents, Henrietta (Howard) McLean of Fairmont, North Carolina; paternal grandmother, 
Karen Allen of Hope Mills, North Carolina; paternal grandparents, Hattie (Emporia) Mungo of 
Little Rock, South Carolina; step-grandmother, Maggie Gaddy; godmother, Clarice Alford of 
Charlotte, North Carolina; godfather, Joseph Singletary of Lumberton, North Carolina; four best 
friends, Demark Blue, Tymesha Davis, Corey Smith, and Quisheka Lester; and a host of many 
beloved aunts, uncles, other godsiblings, cousins, and friends. Ajerris will be missed, and his 
legacy will forever live on in our hearts.
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Order of ServiceOrder of Service
Prelude ....................................................................................... Musician

Processional ................................................................. Clergy and Family

Solo ................................................................................ Latifa Livingston

Scripture Reading

Old Testament ................................................Reverend Stephen James

New Testament ..................................................Reverend Debra Evans

Prayer of Comfort ..........................................................Dr. Victor Alford

Solo… .................................................................................... Cory Smith

Acknowledgments and Obituary .................................... Chamika Sawyer

Re! ections… .............................................................. Two Minutes, Please

Harbor Freight, Anthony " omas

Joya Gilchrist, Class of 2014

Doris Sanders, Mill Branch Church Family

Uncle Gerald Gaddy & Uncle James McKenith Family

Solo .......................................................................................Jasmine Blue

Eulogy ......................................................................Dr. J. Gentile Everett

Recessional

Final Viewing ..............................................................Family and Friends
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Sleep, My BrotherSleep, My Brother
I wish you sweet sleep, my brother dear.

Although there’s so much that you’ve left bare,
I hate that you had to endure such pain.

On my mind, your saddened eyes have left a stain. 

I want to know what crossed your mind. 
Unspoken words you’ve left behind; 

undone things we’ ll never do; 
no sharing thoughts you never knew. 

A peace has fallen upon your head. 
A taste of sorrow we have been fed. 
It really is like a hole in our lives, 

one swiftly dug, but carved out by knives. 

But I have hope that those sleeping will rise. 
!e Bible says that God will open their eyes. 

No su"ering, sickness, yes not even pain. 
!ose who did good, eternal life they’ ll gain. 

So… sleep on my brother, sleep tight, 
for now with you the sky is night. 

But after night will come daybreak. 
!erefore, I will wait hoping to see you awake. 

 —Love Your Siblings, 
Johnathon, Ronneisha, and Ronnie, Jr.

AfterglowAfterglow
I’ d like the memory of me

to be a happy one.

I’ d like to leave an afterglow

of smiles when life is done.

I’ d like to leave an echo

whispering softly down the ways,

of happy times and laughing times

and bright and sunny days.

I’ d like the tears of those who grieve,

to dry before the sun

of happy memories

that I leave when life is done.

— Ajerris


